
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.,...

lfcjrs and Assigns forever. And-.....

do hereby .ar'Z-.--"tl- 2 -...Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defcnd, all and singular, the said premises unto the
,n/tA

s aid......1=.?.u.1;U."L.A*...... 1d-.

..EI# and Assigns, from and against. 2n* .-a-. r.4,.......2.2:.a/, ...

part thereof. /Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever Ia

And the said Mortgagor......-, agree..,..,-- to iusure the house and buitdings

wfully claiming, or to claim the same or

on said lot in a sum not less

/bX-1, ,L. I

fir, ard assign thc lolicy of insuhnce to the said mdrg.ge.-...., rd thar it the .y€nt th4t the hortgagor....-. shall at aly time fail to ito so, the! the said morkaS€c--

for the premium and expense oI such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

fi'A; ;;';;fi; ;h;;iiGii"'. p.j,;g ;;'';l';i6ir6't 6.; iiia t"bt, intu*.t, cirsts o. eipenses; witLout iiab itv to accomt lor s,'thtus @!e then the

rdt! ed !ro6t! actually collected

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVEIITHELESS,
the said mortgagor-.,....., do and shall wcll ancl truly
thereon, if auy be due, accordirtg to the true itrteut
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

q-
arrd it is tlre true intent and meaning of the partics to these Prcsents, that if ....--...-.... ....--.4-..... ---...-

p"y'-".-.^iir. to be paid, uiito the siid mort[agce--...--.,. the .said <lebt or suln of . money.aforesaid, with interest
'"iia ,".r"irg .t tt " irilt note, then this deed" o-f bargain aucl sale shall cease, detcrtniue, and be utterly null and void;

Premises until default oI paytnetrt shall. be rnade.

WITNESS....
4n- ,,

' - -- --- --- -- "/----- " "'
L,

.hanrl -. -- and sea1.,-....., this................... .......day of

in the year of our Lord one-tlrousattd nine' hundred .-.-.and in the one hundred and

.year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of Atnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivcred in the Presence of
2 --// /

........L.......o..Yfl *..Ld- L-... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

l.l ,/<-fl:u

THE STATE F SOUTH CAROLINA, I
J

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared bBfore me-.---------..-

and made oath that,S....he saw the within named---

sign, seal, aud ..,-....---..,-act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -S---he,

witnessed the execution thereof.

rP to before me, this..............-..

day of ./,t Z u4,{ 4-La .... z(.,... 7*7- tZ-.,v'".. 
r27/:,. e,.\.r_-is,. Notary Public Jor South Carolina.

THE STATE SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

County. - -4
I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wife of the within ...,....-............did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately by me, did declare that she dogs f: voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or per-

sons whomsoever, renouncq release and forever relinquish unto the within named ifa.n.,fr ,.,....i/*,.....R.=**.e.(,..L:.(...t2-..4?4,

the DrcmB* within Eertioned and rclea3ed.

'r\
under my hand and seal, this....

a
q

D. ts2..12....
e (4_. \-

....... /../...1: j- /..{.....t...Q.. (L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

t

day o

n""o, a"a...../.LL-, ..,1 1-/u,
) =,.Dz...h-....,at..........Q..;...0-..-1.o11o.k,.../*.,.......ur

'i15

)

a fJ _ /L 7-L,l--//.,?-./4-
/

5 A,/..


